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take him all in all. one of the most ac fade while, roa; on retains Ler seat and
honor and integrity are considered as
virtues in human kind.

In out lately departed brother we have
lost a gentleman of tbe highest type, a
person of a high order of intellect, and a
gentleman of eloquence and re fined culture
As a lawyer he maintained tae Sr&t rank
among his culaborers; as a r,atriot thero

i
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LOCAL NEWS.
rw Artrrtiieiaeiit- -

t. Hi a A lUos 'Jreat Be'Rain.
U.ut lions.--h- it ton Nobles.

Cm. K Lim-lJc.- de. taker at d Cabinet Ma

kr.
I. JiuaKiia Don't Forget.
a Smaikk- - -- Kuj'a aod U.i.drrts fft

at reduced prir.
f. JtwETi Xtnat i t'oo-itif- f

J. C. Mckm, Druggist. For tS ren.

F-- r other Ioca's fee fourth p4i
v ever e a bull I i l: in a- j j

leather store?

In Pine Koreat Cetretery-ttei- o were

interred two adnlti and two cbiUiren

dcr'iDg ibe week.

There w.a odij one interment in

rellcTne Cciucery dnring the week an

adult.

Ifyouwaulto Tile" an editor, ask

him o1j aorr-ethiri- ? "at his leisure." He

netcrhas aoy. . ,

Your lookiDR-glas- s will always tell you

the truth, which is certainly mre than
your best fiieod will do.

Whit tha horticulturalist "of this
c untry need is a way to make peaches
and app'es prow without worms in them.

A horrid o'.d bachelor nys that politi
cal Tuibb!ei end where matrimonial

ones bi;:a bei th"objaotw u gtioe l

Tha lleistcr of Deeds has issued daring
the week marriage liccnresfor five white

en pies and two for colored couples.

mi;:n .r-e- n in all.

TL- - CiirnUal Curt w.lliucct at 1Q

o'clock n Monday morning. The Solici

tor... t Trtt-t-s iiimra and witnesses to be
i j

promptly on hand at that hour.

De cxef.i! not to let fall a note reflect--

nz on a fri-Mid- 's character. Dy aimpiy
i!ror.i.ini? a Mtcr.Ton knosr, a friend is

changed to a

Xcrerpi?eup tha ship. Dr. Bull's
Cojgh Syrap may cure you, as it has done
oibtrs. It costs little, ana caa never
baraj. Trice, '2o eents.

.... -J .1 V1 t"Ills Letter IJ ce wisauai mu, guiu,
but our office toy says wisdom will not
buy'a Chrislmas turkey, nor will it fur-ni- sh

a first class ulster.

In scarf pins intended for the swells of
the period, the latest agony is a deer, the
horns of which stick out far enough to

fcratbh all who attempt to strike the

swells with a feather. ,

Kneaded Biscuits.
Vut two teasroonfuls Dooley's Yeast

Powdek in a quart of flour ; rub into this
two tablespoons of lard, with a little salt
and add enough sweet milk to make a stiff,
dough. Knead it .well for about five or six
minutes, roll thin, cut into biscui s, and
bake a delicate brown.

For the Family or Lieut Denner.
The follwing card from Hon. Geo.

Davis, addressed to the people of Wil-

mington, bears with it its own endorse-

ment. YVe are glad to see that Mr. Davil
has agreed to lecture for the benefit of

Lieut. Benner's widow and children and
we know that his generous offer will
meet with a glad response from all of our
pasple :

To the people' of Wilm inglon:
But a short time since our hearts were

thrilling with emotion as we learned that
a brave soldier had perilled his life tc
bring relief to our suffering people. Again a
little while, and intelligence came that
his heroic act was a self-immolati- in
the sacred cause of humanity, and that
his wife and children were left destitute.
Tba Southern people have a debt of grati-

tude to pay. aud you , and I must try to
pay our part. I have no money to give
but I want to give of jwhat I have, and I
want yoa to help me. If sufikisnt in-

terest is manifested, 1 propose to deliver
a lecture, the proceeds of which shall be
applied for benefit the of the widow and
children of Lieut.1-- Benncr. 1 he subjct'of
the lecture will be "An Episode ia Cape
Fear History," and the time, if ever, on
or abu-- 1 the "n i day of January next,nntil
when I commit the matter to your con
sideratioa. ' Gko. Davi.

Dtc. Hth 1ST?.

A Card.
To all who are suffering 'from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, c, 1
w ill send a recipe that will cure you, FREE
OF CUAKGE. Tbis great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-
ica. Send a'self-addxesse-

d envelope to the
IUv. JosErn T. In max, Station D, Bible
Hou'ctyeto York City. 4&w

Dropsy and Rheumatism.
Dropsical and Rheumatic persons find

the use of peer's Port Grape Wine, of
New Jersey, and the Wine Bitters, of in-

calculable benefit. Their purity and vala
able properties have given them a wide
reputation among physicians throughout
this country and Europe This wine took
the Highest premium at the late Centennial

The name' of the writer Best alwayr be
famished to the Editor.

Uommaaicatiocj mast be written on oniy
one tide of the paper.

T" ...
reno&auuei mutt be avoided.

Audit is especially and particularly ane t
stood that the editor does not alwaji endor se
the views of correspondents, unless so stated
in the editorial columns.

Now Advertisements.

OPERA HOUSE!
One IugitOnly ! Monday led 6 !

fi ho KtMning Favorites,
The nnt Fnccevful Dramatic Orgia-rfr.iia- ti

n in Anerica.

N OP It

xv.vi - i

DP I
ill arrar in the powerful American Com- -

edr Drams, written by Miltcn 'obles, now
in its

PIFrii SUCCESSFUL SEASON!
- entitled

THE 'PKCENi.X.
Carroll Gaares '

-- MILTON NOBLES,
im BledsDr. J

Other principal characters lv Misses Fanri
L. Hurt, MinLio Horenc-- , Amy lee,

Grace l'ae, Alcnzo Schwartz, Faru
h. Hjau, Harry Wentworth, J.

W. Summers, J. li. Ready,
Harry AlacK, etc..

Adinission, 75, 60, and 25c. ; Reserved Seats,
SI 00. Reserved peats for sale at Heinber-gor'- e

Book-Stor- , commtrt-inf- f Fridiy, Dec.
13th. ' dec'H-2- t
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Goods.
Iu tbij Citj r State.

A full acd cTir.pUte Ftock of custom-mad'- s

G .1

st M atu'acturci 'a l'ricts.

Give usacallbsfore going elsewhere,

--dec )4 SOL BEAU A BRO:

CHAS. KLEIN,
mm

Undertaker and Gatnct Maker.

l Uo. 24 South Fr.-m- t Street,
WILMINGTON, N C.

ay A fine assortment of Coffins and Cas1
kets constantly on hsnd. Furniture Repaired,
Cleaned and "Varnished Orders by telt-gra- pa

or mail rromptly filled. dec li

For XmaSi
- RBLS. "UONE3T CIDUfw" at Z0 cU.
J per gallon. .

rn BbLS. ASSORTED APPLES,
OU Ciiickens, Eggs ard Turkiejs.

For sale iheap hj
JNU. L. BOYD,

Market, between f econd ar.4 Third sts.
dec 12 lw.

Don't Forget
THAT THE LARGE3T 2S30RTME5T of

HOLIDAY GOODS in the city isattbe

Live Book Store I

Where you --x ill Ccd

Just tlio Article to huit- -
.'Call at once an-- make your selcctiocf.

All New Good?, and at prices to suit tte
' Buyers at

' HEINSBERGER'3,
dec 11 Lire Book aud Music Store.

Stamping and Pinking Em-

porium.
MB3. SPERT'EK de-ire- s to icform the ,

of Wilmington acd the sarroui'd- -
in country that her New Htcck of Embroid
ery and Braiding ratterns surpasses any in'

. . .i - i j .-- r '
can ror me same n wi.i oe eeui io meir resi
dences without extra 'charge. Dont forget '

to call at Second titreet, text ttooro I Ms-ma- n's

Bakery. decl3 tf

Annual Export Table fp)''
i S78. "C-'y- '

IAULL, . ITU .SOT K' valffeaTHIS List of rinippisg, will b printed pro-
vided a sufficient number of suuribers are
obtained. Patiea desiring coles are re-

spectfully asked to baud in tbeiAorders as .

soon as possible to
JOHX L. CANTVrVLL,

dec 13 CpUer.
OUBSCKIBB TO THIS DAILY ttlVitTf
KJ Only bO cents per month to city libit r
rs. Oti;s coratrAtsr and C3itiit.

iL JWCRlITIO.NS.rOSTAGE PAID.
js jear,f S CO Six mouths, S3 SO ; Three

Bathf, fl 25; One month, 60 cent.
fl,e rPer wi1 W delivered by carrier,

.feharj:, ia any part of the city, at the
rat, r 13 centa per wek.

A Irertiine rat low and liberal
will plsue report euiy and

i failure to receive tb-i- r papers rejrularly

Tt'cv Advertisements.
TO-DA- Y !

Goods Eeceived this
Morning,

Hits, Fcathers.Volvet, Trim- -

VAlTlMi Hill ANOTHER

. tt.e iL-a- p Liccn tiat.dkccLicf, wt
. ... 2 r f-- r tie erst week

;C0 Pairs 4 Button Kid Gloves,Fine
Utnlity. Gccd Shades, for SI 00

1 per pair.
U - tu-- i rUT then aain aj tie lot was

t akt t redated price.) So cense at once

4.! t: whit jo watt.

U' - J r pa a beautiful Curst t, the

ruli Sres" for 51.00.
I. u .:. M ir!!, ! ai le steels and mere

--. t'.an a-- T taer ia the city.

A trtvi-'u- ! Ur.c ol Cie, e in all itjles
: r trek ad

a: J ItfaM !iitt. difl-re- rt f ?!:.

e :.t of Jiffs Uil and soIiJ catered

ILe. A!", aolid colors for

Lli-- , beautiful quality, only

Ti ctti r pair.
: . ' - T. a matt fr tur solid

c ai. J thawed Ohetu!., 10

Per.ts r Jfd.
a. 1 ctl r tMcf t Butrerous t mestizo,

that joa all want. "

I. lua t fvatQiha beit Scisjors."

i .rftbrr the Kid Clore Depot.

I. fffma30 ceati t fl.SJ.Jio 2, J, 4, 6

battel.
. :.ii:-iiaISht- ?i received every few

iifi in the Millinery Depart

meat.

H. SPRUIMT,

ilxchanee 'Corner.

Xmas is Comine.
Xl S. JLWETT is prepared tofarniih

GoJ at low rate. Come aid tee

r ! j If. 8. JEWETT,

I Front street.

' UNCLE IMED'S"
Fine Twist Tobacco !

The best and Cheapest

nvn cnwTii a pluo !

AU.aacarjd leaf, packed ia backets, 18

I zzif each, without extra charges

Por sale only bj
e HALL A PEARSALL.

Cominc: and Goig",

I illRlSTMaS IS COMING and those nice

Otfftr I'ndr Coats. Drcsi Coats and

tutu's asi Yoaths'CIotLinof all kind5, are

i Ufat. Call before the stock jjets too

I a&dcsake your selections

l: It UuUacJried Shirt in the Citj for 75

SHRIEK'S EMPORIUM,

t.ci: Market it.

(ireiil 1

Bargains
CLOTHING

ATftlEnPS, j

BOYS' !). DAVID'S.

Ai)

Children's

Notice.
IS HtREBT GIVEN that application will
A U cea4e la the nest sel n of the General
AmssUj fraa Act lacorporatiefi-- the His-une- al

and 8iaU2e geeiety, of WUaiar.
U,K.C. deet--m

Meeting of the Meinben of the Xjlr.

In a 1'journed meeting of the members

of the Bar was held in the Court Horjae

this morning for the purpose of receiving

the report of the committee appointed at

aareviom uiein to draft resolutions

relttiveto !' !wth f the lion. Uug

WalJe'l, the ..Mct niejnber of the Bar.!
Ouite a number o genii e belong- -;

ins to the commercial fraternity as well
nrefent I

i.r.r.-- T ihm we noticed sevarair
i ; r'tv all Qfclergy nu n

whom werepnsAt uo doubt ts testify

their appreciation of the eatee majjd Wth
in which "the 'diatiniilabed. gentleman

now deceased waa held whjle living, and

to do homage as far as possible to the

memory of the rcspcc'cd dead.
At 10 o'cl.k Hon I. 8. French

Chairman, ccliid the nteciiog to order.

Hn. Georgo Davis then arose aod ad-.ir-cu- ir-f

tl.i. rhair stated that the first
Uli v'.ay ' -

bufiiics befoie the metjling was the re

nr f i Via i Tnmmittie on resolutions. M.

Ixmdou, li i Chairman of the Com

miticc. then handed tho Secretary, Da
llruz CutUr. E?q , the resolutions of the

committee with the request that he read

them. Tbo Secretary then rctd-4h- e reso

lutions which are as follows :

Tba Members of the Wilmington Bar,
cn this the twelfth day of the December
term of the feuperior Court ol New
Hanover county A. D. 1878. assembled
at the Court House in hnor of the mem-

ory of the late Hugh Waddell, the oldest
and one of the most distinguished of their
number, sens ble that when other monu-

ments shall have crumblod into dast .or
ccme to be disregarded by succeeding
generation this solemn Memorial ot
their esteem will be perused by their suc-

cessors at the Bar, and preserved with the
records of this Court for all coming
time; in .order to testify to" posterity
their sense of the character and public
services of the deceased do unanimous-
ly Iicsolve

1st, That in the death of the Honor-

able Hugh Waddell the Stato of North
Carolina has lost a citizen of irreproach-
able purity of charscter, who has
freanentlv been called by her best citi
zens to publicJstations of great honor,
which be adorned by nis laienis.

2. We rejoice that after a professional
life of over half a century he has been
permitted by the Divine Providence to be
gathered to his fathers at a ripe age and in
this i k C3, which was at the same time the
home of bis affections and also the theater
of their action, surrounded at the last by
all the blesainc which rsward the close
ot a well spent and useful career, mintain- -
tng the example of an almost periecx me,
and transmitting to his children unimpai-
red the priceless inheritance of an unspot-
ted name.

3. Resolved, that the Chairman of this
meeting be authorized and requested to
ask of the presiding Judge " an order to
record this memorial of our departed
brother UDon the minutes of the Court
and a copy be delivered by him to the
afflicted widow and family, at an expres
sion of our sympathy in their great berave
ment.

At the conclusion of the reading of the
resolutions, Mr. London arose and in a
most feeling manner spoke as follows;

Mr. Chairman:
The recollection of many, very many

pleasant associations connected with the
past, impels me to oner my Humble tnf
butes to the distinguished lawer and gen
tleman who has so recently been taken
from our midst, and whose death we all
deplore. I shall not attempt any high
wrought eulogy of our departed fr.end,
I could not. if I desired to do so, on this
occasion bestow the meed of praise so
eminently due bis exalted worth.

My acquaintance with Mr. Waddell
began abeut the year 1838. He was then
in the prime of manhood, and in the
zenith of his power and influence in this
State, for it cannot be forgotten that he
in a large degree exerted both power and
influence in North Carolina. At the pe
riod of which I speak Mr. Waddell com
manded a leading practice in his extended
circuit, then known as the Hillsboro cir-

cuit
His friends and associates at the bar

were George' E. Badger, William A.
Graham, Robert JB. Gilliam, John "A.
Gilmer and such prominent and distin-
guished men of tost day, whose abilities
showed forth with peculiar lustre, and it
would seem to be eulogy enough to say
that oar departed friend was the peer
ot those.his illustrious assoeiates.1Endowed
by nature with a brilliant mind, an en
gaging and commanding person, - learned
as a lawyer, cultivated as a.sehoiar, grace
ful and eloquent as a speaker, with a
melodious voice, and a tongue teat had
every grace of speach, his influence with
a jury was overwhelming, and on the
histings, and in ' the Senate Chamber
where he so often aoDeared he command
ed the attention and filled with admira
tion and delight all who heard him. A
more graceful and winning manner few
if any possessed.

Courteous and polite, bold yet gentle.
be 'won golden opinions from all sorts ot
TeoDle."

Mis kindness of disposition, and extra-
ordinary powers of conversation xnadehim
the admired object of every social circle.
Frank, generous, brave, affable, he was,

complished, corteous gentlemen of tbis
broad land. I knew him well, and do know
whereof I speak. None knew Hush
Waddell but to admire, love and reppec
him.

Let us cherish his memory and strive to
emulate his virtues.

ai me contusion ot Mr. ixmaon s re
marks, Hon. Ed ward Cant well, one ot tLe
fjotnmittee, deliverel the following elo

quent remarks:

f" -

. ...mi. l i.r me nisionin Jjancroic, on an occasion
j 1 ui a sk7f a.iaijiajg w 1 aw aa a s

l4cxuln, eulogized the sacrifices of the
prtbern people, during the recent civil

war. At first, he says, they engaged in the
struggle with a desultory energy : oppos
ins uuie or no resistance beyond tue vis
incrtifp of superior wealth and numbers, to
the frantic valorjof a disciplined foe,andthe
matchless desperation ot a people deter.
mined to be free: but gradually, compre
hending the magnitude of te issues inolv
ed, the contest at last develcped in them a
passionate patriotism, under whose lullu
ence life itself seemed no longer a blessing
and the care of its preservation even came
to be vile.

Who should desire, exclaims the creates
orator of Rome, to suivive our kindred and
friends ; the destruction of our country ;
the demoralization of society ; the corrup
tion of goernment ; the degradation of
the cultured ; the extinction of public lib
erty and the triumph of the base

Under such conditions, Cicero tausht
that the life of the humblest Roman would
soon become intolerable !

And so, may it please your Honor, I
imagine that when an American citizen iu
whose veins beats the same faery blood in
which tbis Republic was baptized, a iren
tleman ot the older type and time, at the
age of fourscore jears, thoughtfully ccmes
to survey our pres nt coudition and the
dancer which menaces our institutions.
upon whose security so much of the libeity
aud happiness of maukiud depend, and
perceives that their preservati n rests
largely upon changes and chauces which
may not occur, I think that warned by the
decay of public spirit, the indifference of
his contemporaries to the common danger,
and the exhaustion of his own natural
powers, of the probable result, he misbt
even be pardoned for the desire to with- -
draw from a struggle so nour, so disastrous
and so ineT itable. At all events he may
without discontent or dismay, be supposed
to meet the diead messenger who comes
indeed to announce the termination of bis
life's journey, but takes the burden from
bis back, and translates Lim, at a breath',
from these scenes of sadness to the glori
ous company of soldiers and apostles; the
just men of all climes and ag'o, made per- -
iect by the life eternal.

I do not mean to mil ale, Mr. Chair
man, that our friend was dissatisfied, or
outlived his usefulness. I mean only to
say that be survived his cotemporaries,
and that in his day there perished a pecu
liar civilization, which was Lis delight, of
which he was the ornament and the off
spring, which it is impossible to condemn,
without injustice, or recall witnout admira-
tion. It was the parent of great men and
great deeds, but it has passed forever into
Disuse. Like one of those mighty castles
of the Rhine, a shattered relic of a past
age and empire, whose broken turrets
still receive the first rajs oi the morning
sun, and are the last to resign his setting
beams, which still invest the landscape
with a sombre glow, but will never again
be fitted up for a modern inhabitant !

At the conclusion of Judge Cantweli's
fine eulogy, Hen. George Davis moved
that the resolutions be adopted and the
committee discharged. Carried. On mo-

tion the meeting then adjourned. Court
was then convened, the sheriff making
proclamation of the fact, and His Honor,
Judge McKoy, resumed his place oh the
bench. M. London, Esq., then moved
before the court that the resolutions of the
meeting of the Bar be spread upon the
minutes of the court. So ordered by the
Judge, and that a blank page of the dock-

et, with the name and date of death of

the deceased be inscribed to his memory.
His Honor, Judge McKoy, then, in a
most solemn and impressive manner, re-

verted to the death of the deceased bro
ther. His Honor said, in accepting these
resolutions of the Bar, it tends to bind to-

gether more-- closely the members of the
profession. His Honor, in the course of
his remarks,' referred to an incident that
happened in Raleigh during a festive oc-

casion, when the question, arose and was
discussed, that while immuied in he

present current events of the day, what
entire forgetfulness there was by those
living, for those that were dead. His
Honor did not agree with the distinguish-

ed gentleman whoihad suggested that re-

mark, and who was now present, for

when we forget those who have departed

and gone before us who have only an-

ticipated us by a few short years, at best

it showed that all liberality of feeling

And veneration for departed worth arid

virtue had been crushed out.
, There are certain names that still

stand exalted ; though, the bodies of those

who bore them have long since crumbled

Into dust, they stand as some mountain

peaks stand, high, prominent among all

he rest, as we look back with memory s

eve through the long vista of years since

we parted. Their illastrious deeds can

never die and their revered memory never

".IC iivw more devoted jto his country;
while in politics he was a statesman; as h
genial citizen and a compauion ycu will
hear his name spoken of by those who !

knew him Intimately with the greatest
reverence and affection, lie wa3 a link
between the presena and tbe past.

Addressing the members of the bar Ilia
Honor said: You "my, brother laborers"
have hid majy to pass away from
among you in a very short tim. I

makes me sad to enter your circle now
when I thirk of the many who have so
recently gone from among you. I know
of no place where so many bright lights
havegne out in so short a time. His
Honor closed his remarks by quoting1
Geo. D. Prentiss, "Thoughts on Eter-
nity."

wuu-- o iicnoy s remarKSj were mace
extemporaneously, and we have not been
able to record thsrn exactly as they were
delivered. In this we are sensible of
doing the distinguished gentleman
scarcely justice' for his words i were all
very , apropos to the occasiod and at
times his remarks were quite eloquent.

At the conclusion of Judge McKoy 's
remarks the Court adjourned.

Church Services.
AVors-hi- p in the various churches of the

city to-morr- ow as follows ;

st. John's church,
corner of Third and Red Cross street Rev,
George Patterson, D. D., Kector. Dec.
15th. 18i8 Third Sundav in Adtent.
Celebration at 7 a m. Morning Traver
at 11 o'clock. Evening Prayer at J.
Sunday School at 3 p. m.

ST. JAMES' PARiII.
corner Third and Market streets. Rev. A.
A. Watson. D. D., Rector. Dec loth,
188. I hint Sunday in Advent. Cele-
bration at a m. Morning Praj'er at
11 o'clock. Sunday School at 2; v r.i.
Evening Prayer at 4 o'clock.

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH,
comer of Market and Fifth streets. Rev.
J B. Taylor, pastor. Services

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday School
at 9 a. m. Brooklyn Sunday School at
3 p. m. Young Men's Prayer Meeting
Tuesday night at 1 o'clock. Regular
Church Prayer Meeting Thursday nisht
at 7J o'clock.
T. PAUL'S . EVAXG. LUTHERAN CHURCH,

Svrner of Sixth and Market streets. RtT
G. D. Bernheim, D. D., pastor. English
service at 11 a m. German service at 73
p m. Sunday School at 3 pm. Cate
chetical Instruction on Friday at 31 pm,

S'-o-
p at the Empire House. This honsJ

has been thoroughly refitted and refurnish
ed and the facilities for the accommodation
of its guesfs have been enlarged", and im
proved. We are determined to make the
house as comfortable and desirable in
every particular as any in the State.

A strictly first-clas- s house, at prices to
suit the times. A hue Billiard Parlor auu
Bar attached. I. L. Doluy,

dec 13-l- m Proprietor.

CAB0LIAA.

H. G. Williams, Esq. of Wilson, haa
been ad pointed to the position at
Washington City made vacant by tbe
death, of Ma j. Seaton Gales.

Newbem Ntit Shell : The residence
of Mr. Jas R Bell, at Harjows, Carteret
county, was destroyed by fire on Mon
day night. Mr Bell lost all of his
furniture and clothincr. The fire
originated in an eU to the honse,
which was used as a kitchen or cook
ing department.

Fayetteville Gazette: Oa Monday
afternoon, the dwelling on the Albe-
marle Plank Boad, 2 miles from town,
formerly the residence of the late
Judge Potter, took fire and waa con
sumed. It was owned by Mr Jbi J
Lily and was tenanted at the time by
colored people, it iwas insured for
$400. ,l

Fayetteville Gazette'. Abram DeaT,
residing on the Wilmington road a
short distance from Fayetteville, died
last Friday, 6th ihst., aged 107 years,
lie was a soldier in the war of 1812,
and was then in middle life, being 41
years old. lie was a good citizen, and
in many respects a remarkable man.

Newbern Sut Shell: O'Hara vs
Kitchin, came up before Judge Sey
mour on yesterday. The Counfel for
the defendants, Messrs H R Bryan
and Chas C Clark, filed a demurrer
that it did not appear upon the com-
plaint that the plaintiff had any legal
right to be 'enforced, or, in other
words, it did not appear whether, if
the votes alleged to have been thrown
out illegally, were counted for O'Hara,
that he would be elected, was held by
his Honor to be fatal. His Honor,
however, allowed the plaintiff to
amend, and gave the defendants ten
days to answer.


